ABSTRACT. A new strategy for the synthesis of receptor molecules comprises tl1e combination of medium-sized molecules to whicl1 functional groups for intennolect1lar interactions can be attacl1ed. Most efforts concern the functionalization of calix [4]arenes, but other building blocks like cyclodextrins and octols are used as well, Selective mono-, 1,2-di, 1,3-di-, and tetraalkylation of calix[4]are11es can be achieved by variation of tl1e alkylatio11 conditions. Tl1e calix[ 4]arenes can be (selectively) functionalized at the ''upper rim" by a variety of 111etl1ods includi11g iJJSo-11itratio11. Co1nbination of the calix[4]arenes witl1 crown etl1ers to calixcrowns gave recepto1·s with a high K+JNa+-selectivity and witl1 teqihenyls calixspl1erands were obtai11ed tl1at for111 kinetically stable complexes with Na+, K+ and Rb+. Bridgi11g of calix[4]are11e with a salophene moiety gave a receptor for urea tl1at ca11 effectively transport Ltrea tl1rougl1 a supported liquid membrane. Calix[4]arenes can be co1nbined covalently to double and triple calixarenes and with selectively functio11alized octols. Wl1en substituted with hydrogen bond donors and acceptors like 2-pyrido11e, calixare11es undergo self-association to larger aggregrates.
' .
- 52 However, this is achieved at the expense of a high molecular weight.
Synthetic receptors are obtained by de novo synthesis using modern synthetic methodologies, which allow almost unlimited variation. Tl1e strategy focusses on the comple1nentarity of functional groups between receptor and guest species and aims for minimal reaction steps and molecular weights. The drawback is that for each individual guest a new synthetic pathway has to be developed; the learning experience is not efficiently accumulated.
We are currently exploring an approach tl1at is a compromise of these two extremes in tllat we start from medium-sized molecules that we use as frameworks or platfor111s
to which the functional groups for intermolecular interactions can be attached. In a later stage several of these platfo1111s can be connected either by covalent or non-covalent bonds to build up larger structures. Examples of such molecular building blocks are cyclodextrins (1), the octols or Hogberg compounds (2) and the calixarenes (3). Cyclodextri11s (1) are being used by quite a few groups as starting structures for the synthesis of host molecules and enzyme models [l] . The octols 2 have mainly bee11 used by Cram and coworkers as building blocks for cavitands [2] . A few years ago we have become interested in the calixarenes (3) as promising new building platforms [2, 3] , especially the calix[ 4]arenes (3, n = 4), and rno1·e recently also the calix [6] arenes (3, n = 6). In this article we will outline our efforts towards the shaping of these molecular platfor111s to our needs. Although we have found some interesting new results for the selective functionalization of P-cyclodextrin (1, n = 7) and the octols 2, our main research activity is dedicated to calix[4]arenes and our results in this field will be discussed in detail. Beside new methods for selective functionalization of calix [ 4] arenes, also ways for controlling the confon11ation of the calix [ 4] arene and thus the shape of the building block will be discussed. Finally, a few examples of tl1e coupling of calix [ 4] arenes with other building blocks will be described. 
Scheme 1

Selective Functionalization of Octols
OH
Two of the four bromo atoms of the tribridged octol 6 [6] can be selectively removed in 76 % yield by treatment with five equivalents of n-BuLi and quenching with acid after 15 seconds (Scheme 2). After bridgi11g of the last two hydroxyl groups the remaining two bromo atoms can be replaced by electrophiles via the dilithio compound resulting in compounds 8, which can also be used for coupling with other building blocks [7] .
Selective Functionalization of Calix[4]arenes
In p-tert-butylcalix[ 4]arene 9b, which exists in a cone confor1nation as drawn, two very different reactive sites can be distinguished. The four hydroxyl groups together for1n [8] . We recently found that direct alkylation of calix[4]arene with excess of alkylating agent in the presence of 1.2 equivalents of a very weak base, CsF in N ,N-dimethylfonnamide (DMF), is an attractive alternative (see Scl1eme 3) [9] . The use of 0.6 equivalents of K 2 C0 3 in acetonitrile also afforded reasonable amounts of monoalkylated products, but 1,3-disubstituted products were always formed as side-products. The alkylations with weak base proceed via tl1e monoanion of the calix[4]arene. The oxyanion is stabilized by two hydrogen bonds fro1n neighboring phenolic groups. However, also the monoanion of the monoalkylated calix [ 4] 
only a small difference in basicity and reactivity of these two monoanions. The use of a very weak base is necessary to distinguish between the two anions. Apparently, K 2 C0 3 and KHC0 3 , which is fom1ed during the reaction, are too strong bases to affect selective monoalkylation. [13] . Starting from the 1,3-di-and tetraesters of 9b we could isolate the partially dehydroxylated calix[4]arenes 14a-c [14] .
The hydroxyl groups can be replaced by thiol groups via the Newman-Kwart rearrangement of the corresponding 0-dimethylthiocarbamates. The dithiols lSb and lSc were synthesized by reduction of the S-dimethylthiocarbamates that were obtained after the Newman-Kwart rearrangement of the 0-dimethylthiocarbamates of lSa and 14b [14] .
15a R1=0Me, R2=0H 15b R 1 =0Me, R 2 =SMe
CONFORMATIONS OF TETRASUBSTITUTED CALIX[4]ARENES
The calix[4]arenes discussed so far all exist in the cone conformation because of the syn-orientation of the st1bstituents and the presence of hydroxyl groups that stabilize the cone conformation by the for111ation of hydrogen bonds. However, beside the cone a calix[4]arene can adopt three other confo1111ations, viz. the partial cone, the 1,2.-altemate and the 1,3-altemate (see Scheme 4). In tetrasubstituted calix[ 4]arenes, in which no free hydroxyl groups are present, all these four confo1111ations can in principal be fo11r1ed.
which is a mobile compound, was first synthesized by Gutsche and coworkers [15] . They concluded from the low-temperature 1 H NMR spectrum that it consists as a mixture of two partial cone conformations, one in which the methyl group of the
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H rotated aromatic ri11g points outwards a11d one in which this methyl group points into the cavity. Reinvestigation of the 1 H NMR spectrum showed that compound 16 exists as a mixture of all four conformations (see Table 1 ) [16] . In a 2D EXSY spectrum at the same low temperature cross peaks due to cl1emical exchange were present between signals of the partial cone and the cone, a11d of the partial cone and the 1,3-alternate, which indicates that these confortnations interconvert. Strange enough no crosspeaks corresponding with signals of the 1,2-altemate were present. In the 1 H NMR spectrum at rootn temperature the signals of the 1,2-alternate confor1nation are still sharp, whereas the other signals have broadened, and only at higher tetnperature also the signals of the 1,2-alternate broaden and coalesce with the other signals. This indicates that the interconversion involving the 1,2-alternate is much slower than the interconversion between cone, partial cone and l ,3-alter11ate. The 1,2-alternate i.~ the kinetically most stable conforn1ation. The complete interconversion process is depicted in Scheme4. In order to obtain 1nore infor1nation about the factors that influence the ratios of tl1e confor111ations and tl1e interconversion process we investigated tl1e properties of partially fixed calix[4]arenes. Using different methods for selective fttnctionalization, we synthesized a series of mixed diethyldimethyl etl1ers (17), tl1at are partially rigidified because of the presence of the etl1oxy groups [16] . Tl1e partial fixation precludes one or two of tl1e conformations and i11 tl1is way also certain pathways for interconversion are exclttded. dynamically the most stable conformation for this compound. 59 Another way of rigidifying the tetramethyl etl1er is by bridging tl1e upper rim of the calix[4]arene. We prepared compounds 19 from the selectively functionalized 1,3-p-diacid chloride of tetrametl1oxycalix[4]arene and tl1e appropriate polyethylene glycol [ 17] . As for the comparable co1npot1nd 17b only the cone a11d the partial cone conformations could be observed, althougl1 tl1e interconversion process involving the 1,3-alternate also takes place. A kinetic investigation of the interconversion process of compo11nds 19 (n=l and n=2) by quantitative 2D EXSY NMR spectroscopy showed tl1at the interconversion via the 1,3-alternate is more than a factor of 10 faster than via the cone.
Even the tetraethyl ether of p-te1·t-butylcalix[ 4]arene (18) is flexible, but only at temperatures higher than 100 °C. Shinkai a11d coworkers have reported that the partial cone confo11·11ation of this compound slowly isomerizes to the 1,2-alternate, resulting in a nearly 1 : 1 n1ixture of partial cone and 1,2-alternate [18]. With the above results in mind we reinvestigated this system and we could show that also tl1is compound adopts all four conformations (see Table 1 ) (16] . A ki11etic investigation of the conversion of " tl1e partial cone to the other three confonnations confirmed the relative rates of tl1e tl1ree processes. Table 2 ) (12] . The use of NaH in N ,N-ditnethylfonnamide (DMF) or acetonitrile at room temperature exclt1sively leads to the tetraethylated calix[4]arene in the cone conformation in good yield. Also in reactions witl1 other electrophiles exclusively the cone conformation is obtained [19] . The previously discussed 1,2-dialkylated calix [4] arenes are inte1111ediates in these reactions [12] . When KH or potassium tert-butoxide (KOtBu) was used instead of NaH a mixture of all four conformations was obtained with the partial cone as the major product.
Shinkai and coworkers I1ave reported that the tetra-n-propylation of 9b with Cs 2 C0 3 in DMF yields a mixture of partial cone, 1,2-alternate and 1,3-alternate conformatio11s
[18b]. Recently we found tl1at alkylation of calix[4]arenes with other para-substituents under tl1e same conditions yields mainly the 1,3-alternate conformation of the tetraalkylated calix[4]arenes [20] .
Tl1e 1,2-alternate confonnation cannot yet be obtained from direct alkylation reactions in attractive yields. We were able to show that etl1ylation of the anti-1,3-diethyl ether of 9b with KOtBu in tetrahydrofuran afforded the 1,2-altemate conformation of the tetraetl1yl ether in 64 % yield [16] . Apparently, tile anti-1,3-diethyl etl1er is not formed in large quantities in tl1e reaction starting from p-te1·t-butylcalix[4]arene 9b under the srune conditions. other building blocks. We will discuss a number of very successful compounds that are being used for different applications.
CALIXCROWN ETHERS
The reaction of calix[ 4]arene 9b with tetraethylene glycol ditosylate gave the calixcrown etl1er 25 in 53 % yield [24] . Subsequent alkylation afforded the 2,4-dialkylated calixcrowns 26 in mixtures of the cone, the partial cone and in some cases the 1,3-altemate confor1natio11s, except for the dimethyl ether 26a, which is fle-xible and adopts the cone conformation. Tl1ese alkylated calixcrown ethers form complexes with alkali metal ions and all of them are selective for K+. The partial cone is not only t11e best confor1nation for complexation, which was 11icely illustrated by compound 26a, wl1ich changed fro1n a cone to a partial cone confonnation upon co1nplexation of a cation, but also shows tl1e higl1est selectivity for K+. Tl1e dimethyl ether has been applied in a K+-selective electrode based on ISFET-tecl1nology [25] and in supported liquid membranes tl1at are t1sed for the selective transport of K+ [26] . A few years ago tl1e synthesis of a new type of molecules, the spherands, has been reported tl1at fortn complexes with Li+ and Na+ that are not only thermodynamically but also kinetically very stable [27) . Combination of the 1,3-dimethyl ether of p-tert-butylcalix[4]arene witl1 half a spherand molecule afforded the calixspherand 28 as its Na+ complex i11 23 % yield [28] . The complexes of 28 with Na+ and K+ are kinetically very stable in CDCI 3 saturated with D 2 0, and have half-lives of 3.7 and 2.2 years. The confonnation of the calix[4]arene moiety in these complexes is a "flattened" partial cone as in the complexes of the calixcrown ether 26a. Only recently we were able to prove that in the free ligand the calix[ 4]arene moiety adopts a cone conformation in complete analogy with compound 26a (29] . Currently we are trying to increase the kinetic stability of the Rb+ complex, which !1as a half-life of only 2.8 hours, by introducing more bulky groups on the 2-and 4-positions of the calix[4]arene, so that it can be used in organ i1naging. Furthermore it is necessary to have a functional group in the calixspherand witl1 which the calixspherand ca11 be attached to an organ-specific compound (e.g. a peptide). For both purposes we employ a new strategy in which first the (functionalized) he1nispherand arene to yield tl1e dihydroxycalixspl1erand 27 i11 75 % yield, and subsequently the calixarene moiety is further alkylated [30] .
CALIX[4]ARENES COMBINED WITH SALOPHENE UNITS
Macrocycles that contain a salopl1ene unit in wl1ich a uranyl cation is immobilized are very good complexing agents for urea and other neutral molecules containing a nucleophilic center [31] . Coupling of the salophene unit to calix[ 4]arene 9a yielded compound 29, which is very effective in the transport of urea througl1 supported liquid membranes [32] . Further functionalization of the two remaining hydroxyl groups can lead to compounds that might be used as models for the enzyme urease [33] . [35] .
COMBINATION OF CALIX[4]ARENES AND OCTOLS
The coupling of the tribridged octol 6, in whicl1 the two free hydroxyl groups have been transformed to oxyacetic acid cl1lorides, with a 1,3-p-diarninocalix[4]arene, which was obtained after redt1ction of tl1e corresponding dinitrocompound, yielded compound 32 in 46 % yield [7] . This 1nolecule can be regarded as a first itnpulse to the synthesis of large unsy1nmetrical cavities tl1at cannot collapse. Molecules with a large dipole moment will be complexed in st1ch cavities in one favorite orientation. Changing the dipole moment of the guest molecule by external influences will change the orientation of the guest molecule, so that a si1nple molecular switch would be obtained. A more interesting example is compound 35, whicl1 was synthesized from again the same l,3-p-diatninocalix[4]arene and 6-hydroxynicotinic acid [36] . Tl1e four sites for l1ydroge11 bonding in this molect1le are slightly 1nore divergent than in compound 33 and as a consequence it forms large associates in CDC1 3 solution. Tl1e associates are oligo1ners of calix[ 4]arene units, the co111pound ca11 therefore be regarded as a (supramolecular) polymer. The number and weight average 1nolecular weights of this polymer are 5100 ± 300 and 30000 ± 3000, respectively. Tl1e l1igl1 ratio betwee11 tl1e weight and 11u1nber average molecular weigl1ts indicates tl1at tl1e polymer l1as a broad mass distribution, and tl1at there is 11ot a favored le11gtl1 of tl1e polytner cl1ains. Tl1e polymers are easily broken by adding molecules tl1at can co1npete for tl1e sites for hydrogen bo11ding on the calix Compound 35 opens the way to the development of molecular materials on the basis of inter111olecular interactions. We are currently investigating how enough structural infor111ation can be incorporated into the monomeric calix[4]arene units so that they will form assemblies with a better defined geometry.
Conclusions
By the development of new methods for the selective functionalization of calix[4]arenes we have reached the point at which we can shape the calix[4]arene 1nolecule in virtually any way that we would like. This is a prerequisite for the use of calix[4]arenes as building blocks in the synthesis of larger molecules with specific properties. The cotnbination with several other small and well-known building blocks resulted in molecules with very useful complexation properties. We are currently investigating the selective functionalization of other building blocks (octals, cyclodextrins, calix [6] arenes) and the coupling of these building blocks with calix[4]arenes. Undoubtedly this will lead to new compounds with interesting properties. Finally, we are also explori11g ways for bt1ilding well-defined associates of calix[ 4]arenes on the basis of hydrogen bonds.
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